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PfolooBr OUTLAW THE JUOQEBNAUT.

I?' fsoflsBif e BUOrt-cu- t routo to roform in tho ma!.

Bv fnoflsaf ieT of tD0 botall-ca- r nnlsanco U for tho epc- -

s tessefllf cisl session of the Legislature to pawn bill
lLassflKl' compelling all stroet railroad companies to

V 9LIbKP" lut conductors on all thoir care.

TISssBlr Tho scopo of tho work of the special ses- -

Elon at Albany Deems to be widening. A

mSssBssv"' clumsy political gome for vantage ground la

j9pPJRv being played by both aides. Why not relievo

fHLf tbta Bort f work by doing ono thine that

IBX ovoiybody, Democrat and Itepnblican, would
, fHBl approve of ?

fEv Gov. Hill would Bcoro a Tory tlmoly and
SlPpBr' popular hit by bringing the matter before

oanB e BPec'1 &osslon.

4i ssavsflwt' Tt0 rallroa1 companies with prosecutions

fefiHiBw or ccm8tructive manslaughter in prospect
'i .''ssosHlfr. woujd consult their own interests by not op.

JPJHk poainc such a measure.
M ISBBBBBalL t0 iuBCernau( must go.

!& IfllflP; A DIB00VEBY- - -

H k "or thltty years the people of this oity havo
i HiiBff'; submitted to the closlnc of Btuyvesant Fark

tBiiW " nlzht' in tho bellof that Ule doed ot Blft
br jjHM sanctioned or required it.

(

W WMWZ Tl18 8tol,8 the streets or tho roof havo
!' 'ftfPJ'W been the only resort of the poople in that
W H1 - nelehborhood in search of fresh air in the

'BB sultry summer evenine.
'' R.' II remained for The Evexino World to

wHm k! discover and proclaim the fact that the park

! flK was given to the city without any such re- -
i IHra strictlons.
;. H ' t!mB t0 Pon the cts and sWe to the
J Hf&'' people their own.
p? 'ilHflv
U iHK v FisHma politioiahb.
if B le Eepnbllcan politicians at Albany are
K- HB i,

very, ready to "fish for the labor rvote" by,'H forbidding contract or machinery work in
B j5' theprisom, after building it up and main.

f B S tainlne it for years as the polioy of the Stato.
A- 'jBJ-- , Nono ot the industries established 'in the
K, fe, prisons interferes seriously with the monopo.
1' ft Ues which these polltioians ore cngaccd in

ss. IsBBBBBsKsf defending.
Y. Bk' nt wen comes to making the con- -

bsbbbbbR spiracy laws bear equally upon Trusts and
';', Bsl other capitalistic combinations, and the
h B$ organizations of labor, the Republican

--I Bl? Caucus King Bays Ko 1

'
t ijBBCffr In:flshine for votes, the millionaires who

' HPBrb furnish the campaign funds must not bo
if EjRr disturbed.

t ttlwBra!' 'ms "BMILE DEILL."

Fffiflsfltl Tfc latest invention of the hazing naval
1

! v yjpjMEIfe' cadets at Annapolis could be made of great

i KtWniW UM in e overaRO household.

T PlsSn Cadet Peed It. Fathe explained to the
. ffSsssDw' Investigating commission now in session that

iffsBPfiu. a "smile drill" meuns that the man who

t' llSPKS drills holds up one finger, and the victim
V ImBmLh mutt smile, and as tho number of flngors

,i HnRiBBBBBBBV I e np 'ncreaB03 the smile must broaden.
i ImsbbIBiBs. ' Vhen the hand closes tho smiling must

SHKBSs'' A cease.
'.' fStyJl ThIs perfunctory smilbg is no doubt any.

??' UnKp thing but funny to the under-clas- s cadets.
'isK&KEtW 1Jnt l)arntal authority and conjugal love

fe mJBW' mlht utlllz0 u to great advantage.
&' !hH9KE' When the husband comes to the
L IwBP?' breakfast table " grumpy," let the wife

ssflsBsaQtW' up ono cer as a sign to him to smile.
BHtl-- "NVlien (if ever) tho wife gets cross, let the

husband put up one, two, threo fingers. And
IHfJlfp' v the children aro "out of sorts," the

PPPpHn$ sign for a smile would change their expres.
BHRPJPiBP sion and perhaps their mood.
WWy jSHPsss There " POMlbiUties in tho smllo

BHHf' At the sixty-fourt- h oniilversary o live
'tBsssssW' OakEnglne yesterday, Josspn UuminoBN,

H flHHfL n Teteran of eighty-seve- n years, danced a Jig

m.- - fiBB ,n Tely fasblon 'or twenty minutes, best- -

HisbbbsB Bg two Un)Der comrades of seventyieven
B flHn a&d (i'sty, and winning-- , a silver cup and
K HRLLc 9 ilctween bad air, pool: food, nasty
B HHHf cigarettes and other cnemies.to health, therenBK' , MMotwwy "kids "sow BtQvfbigwtn tho

BsisssssssssssssHr

isssssssssssssssssHsl')
iHsssssssssssssBsssssssssss

streots who will live to dance a Jig at sixty,

not to say eighty-seve-

'axemiaaUonrnrge &,-b- &" Ktfuikp AVtoMp-'intdlh- d

reslidftslWHty ttf th rnllfray.Jwnors-fo-r

killing persons with their bobtail cars.

It may bo cheaper to pay lawyers jthan to hire

conductors, but it is not pleasanter to go to
prison for manslaughter than to toko a little
smaller dividonds.

As usual, Thk Evbmino Would " beat them
all " yesterday in tho matter of early and lato

news of tho events of the day.

No conductor, no pay, is the campaign

motto in tho cruiado against the bobtail cars

that " must go."
m m

COOD THINGS A PLENTY.

Codfish, 8 cents.
IlallDtit, 15 cents.
Blutflsh, 16 ceoU.
Sheepttaetd, WctnU.
Crawfish, WW par 100.

rrawna, 11.60 a gallon.
MuiknleloDi, 10 to S3 csnta.
Orten corn, BO cent a dozen.
Wild trout, 5 cents a pound.
Goose plums, S5 cents a quart.
JJgg plant, IScentt; best, 40 cents.
Asparagus, 15 cents; best, 85 cents.
Cauliflower, 8 oents; best, 85 cents.
Sweetwater grapes, 83 cents a ponnd.
Ulackberrles, is cents; best, 15 cents.
Crabs, $1 doien; large, SL S3 and tt 50.
Tears, 80 cents a dozen; large, 03 cents.
Lemons, 13 cents a dozen; beat, 25 cents.
Oranges, 50 cents a dozen; beat, 75 cents.
Itaspberrles, & cents a third; best, 10 cents.
White currants, 10 cents a ponnd; red, 8 and 12

cents.

WORLDLINCS.

Gen. Harrison's wealth, It Is said, does not ex-

ceed 150,000, the Income from which is not more
than $1,500. lie owns no stocks or bonds, his
money being Invested slmoat entirely In real
estate.

Henry Blodgett, of Trempoalcau County, Wis.,
while hunting In the woods, saw a swarm of bees
and flred his gun tt them. They at once attacked
him, and settling on him, stung him so bsdly that
he died within an hoar.

Toshltske Okubo, a young Jtpsnese student at
Tale College, u the son of a premier of Japsnwho
practically ruled the Empire, but was aasasslnated
In 18T8. Young Okubo will be graduated next
year, and on bis return to Japan will receive a
Government position.

Attorney.Qeneral Garland la an enthusiastic
sportsman. At Hominy Hill, bis country home In

Arkansas, he has a One collection of fishing tackle,
with handsomely mounted rides and shot-gun- s.

Mr. Garland hai a pack of ten hounds, and they
are led In the chase by an old bald-head- hound
which he procured In Kentucky years ago,

Dr. Bats Itawson, of Flndlay, O., celebrated
bis eighty-nint- h lilrlhdar recently, and this recalls
the fact that be has a brother, Dr. L. U Itawson,
of Fremont, O., who Is elgbty.fonr years old, and
another brother, Pr. Secretary Rawsoa, of Des
Moines, Is., who Is ninety-tw- o years old. These
brothers, all of whom are still practising physi-
cians, are without doubt three of the oldest doc-
tors belonging to one family In the world.

A Commotion In lh Zodiac.

Leo (as the aun-go- d drives 'round his way- )- See
here, Apollo, I'm klolc ot this Deastly
job I llwnrlke If I can't get a hair-cu- t.

,' betrayed br Hotel Itrclatrri.
Thomas II. Kane and Frank S. Baell, of Buffalo,

are at tho GUaey.
Benlamln Mlcoll, of Sin Francisco, wai an early

arrival at tne Astor House.
Staying at the Hiurtevanl are Charles 8. Black,

of rittauurg, and I'. I. Brady, of ltochester.
Stopping st tao S. James are F.W. Hullerkoper,

Washington: Dudley Hall, ol Boaton, and Charles
h. Weber, of Cleveland.

Hoffman House snests this morning were Iter.
F. T. Dciamey, of Nashville, Teun.,and John A.
Graham, of Jacksonville, Fla.

Baron Lagerielt, of Pittsburg, Ps.: & O Cum-mini- s,

of Bellalre, O., and Georse IL Webster,
tne Mg pork packer ot Chicago, aro registered at
the Hotel Brunswick.

Arthur J. Howard, of Philadelphia; CoL Albert
A. Pope, of Boston, snd ltooert aud John Bleakle,
the woollen manufacturers, ot Hyde Park, alass.,
arc at the Albemarle Hotel.

Among tho to the Windsor are
Charles L. Colby, President of the Wlicomln Cen-
tral Railroad, and T. F. Oakea, nt of
the Northern Paclflo Railroad.

W. IX Weaver, Assistant Engineer U. H. N.,
from Greensburcr, Pa. : George O. Whitney, ot the
Crescent City, and U. W. Mldgley, otcnlcago, are
to be found at the Grand Hotel.

A Very Unique Communication.
To ! ZJtfr V r KltHH World i

'Rah for The Evemno World ! llnh for
Cloveland and the bandanna ! Down with
policy shops ! Up with tho shutters at noon
Saturday I And the bobtails must go 1 (I
uieuu siup kuiukj.

Ho that buys beef buys bones ;
He that buys fruit buys Btoues ;

But he that buys The Evemimo Would
weU

Ho's in luck.
I admire TnE Evknino WonLD always did
hope I always well. Hut now to biz. Do

I recognize in your Signature Puzzle of to-
night that of one who would rather kill a
twenty-poun- d salmon thau ulay to a $1,000
house, that copablo actor and chief of good
fellows. W. J. Floronco ? X.Y.Z.

New Vork City, Tuosday evening, July 17.
m

A Printer's Pi Passls.
Tu l Idilor 9 r Ki.nin WorlJ;

Pleaso find inclosed another puzzle, only
ot a little different style.

Printers' pi, or transposition eth, nineveg,
rowdl, hte, etsb, hot, gesthlbrt, nad, teh,
uchscpto. E, Lxctbio.

Trenton, N. J., July 17.
m

News nummary.
Cholera Is epidemic at Hong Kong.
Chicago Anarchists deny the dynamite plot,
six thousand men are needed for the new United

States Maty.
Gen. Bouiaoger Is worse and his doctors are

summoned to a conanltailou.
Queen Natalie, of Servla, having been driven oat

of Vienna, has gone to Parts.
A Fennsylvsnla hsyseed Is robbed of $10,00) In

bonds by Philadelphia banco men.
Henry 8. Ives, with his friend, Geo. U. Btayner,

are homing on the Canadian line at Niagara.
Oneot the men arreated In Chicago as a "Q."

consplrstor proves to be a Piaksrton detectlveta
disguise,

Gen. von Csprlvl, tho German Minister of the
Admiralty, Is rel.eved of bis office and placed en
the retired list.

A Chicago contractor Is snlng an Omaha suh
msnufseturer lor 125,000 dsmages for alienating
hu wife's affections,

A desperate plot of prisoners In the Luzerne
County Jsu, in Pennsylvsnta, to murder the
watchman and effect their canape U discovered la
season to frustrate It,

AS THEIR FRONT DOOR YARD.
e

RI0fr Bt8lDENW"iHt TO RESERVE TAB

Dot the Greater Maid, rears Ao, Tbnt It
Was to Be Used Forever far a Publlo
Park Do the Uatea Hbnt at Night Impair
the CltT'e Title to the Grounds f Any
way, Open tbe Gates.

Whon Potor Q. Btuvvcsant and his wife
Holon convoyed Btuyvesant Park to tho
Mayor, Aldermon'ond Commonalty of tho
city of Now York, Sept. 20, 1830, ono con.
dition itnposod was that tho pint of ground
on tithor sido of Bocond arcnuo so convoyed
woro forovcr to bo used for tho purposos of a
public park or olso rovcrt to tho holrs of tho
grantor.

Other conditions woro that a railing " sim-il- ar

to that to be eroded about Union Placo "
(Union Bquaro) bo placed about tho now
park, which was to bo improvod as Washing-to- n

Park had been.
The old iron fcuco about Union Bquaro has

long since been removed. That about Btuy-veuut- it

Park still stands, but thero in no rea.
bou under heaven, excepting tho desire of
tho wealthy proplo whose residences abut on
tho squaro to make tho park a prlvnto lavu.
why tho pates in this fence should be lucked
from sunset to duwii.

indeed, thero is n question in tho mind of
some if the locking of these gates W not a
sufficient ground for tho heirs of Peter Btuy-
vesant to maintain an action to Bocuro their
property in reversion in the pork ground.

Petor Btuyvoaant'a langungo in convoying
tho property was explicit and unmistakable.
The property conveyed was to be uaed for-t)- er

for tho purposes of a publlo park, and
not half the time as tho front door yard of a
select few.

Btuyvesant Park must bo kopt open. Tho
of tho Sixteenth District must havo a

rcathiug place.

A T.eanl Opinion to the Point.
la ( KHIot qf IX. Efnlnl IforM I

1 have mado a through examination of tho
deed from Petor G. Btuyvesant nnd wifo to
Mayor, Aldermen, &.C. It is dated Sept 18,
1830, and rocordod Bopt. 20,1830, in Liber SCO,

p. 650.
It conveys tho property absolutely to tho

city for a good nnd valuable consideration
and upon condition that if it should at any
timo ceaso to bo used ns n publlo square then
it is to rovert absolutely to Peter Q. Stuy ve.
nant or his heirs.

There is nothing cither in tho deed proper
or tho terms or conditions upon which the
grant is made, or in tho recitals in tbe deed,
which in nny way compels the Park Depart-
ment to closo its gatos at any timo or pro.
vents it being open both uiaht and clay.

Michael J. Kelly, Lawyer.
New York, July 18.

We Will PnblUh tbo Deed.
f M Editor nf T. Jfl TTorldl

Your discovery that Btuyvesant Park is
really publlo proporty is a revolution to
everybody in that locality. But thero aro
still some who can't got the idea out of their
heads that tho park belongs to tho nabobs
rather than tho people. Will you not publish
tho deed and settle the matter?

Resident of Sixteknth District.
Now York, July 17.

Ol More Than Local Intereat.
Tbli XJ.torofnt . Worlil

Push on your agitation for tho oponing of
Btuyvesant Park. Tho movement has more
than a local interest. It involvos the prin-
ciple whether the pooplo havo a right to thotr
own. I am suro the proposed meeting wlU
bo a success. B. A. B.

Now York, July 17.

A Pertinent Question.
To 1. Editor of Tht rvni World i

The discovery mado by TnE Evenino
Wonu has exploded the tradition of thirty
years that Btuyvesant Park was not public
property. And as it is publio proporty, why
can't the public enjoy it ?

New York, July 18. John McCabtht.

The Proposed flleeiln;.
To Hi editor of r Xt.nlmi) ITorM

Tho proposed meeting next Tuesday night
qf the residents of the Stuyvesant Park
neighborhood cannot fail to be a crowded
and enthuHiastlo assemblage. Push tho mat-
ter, Mr. Editor. J. O. W.

SSSSSS-

BILLY FLORENCE'S fcCRAWL.

Guesses, lllibt and Wronn, Rent In by
Many People.

Tho remnrkable signature of William J.
Florence, printed in TnE Evening Would
on Tuesday, was regarded as that of Marshall
P. Wilder, the humorUt, by Annie Bills,
2453 8th nvo.; Louis Lonilcln, 39 Graham
ave. : B. Thompson, Georgo 11. , Augusta
Baumgarton, 460 W. 61st St.; Mrs. E. V.
Mtllot, 73 West 3d St., and others.

Georgo Hunter thought it was N. J.
Thomas; Mr. Phelps, 1161 Fulton st., Brook-
lyn, deoiphered'it as W. J. SUrin ; "M. H."
discerned tho name of W. J. Adams ; J. Belt,
man, 644 2d ave., believed it to be W.J,
Bloano ; John J. Median, 465 W. 4Cth st.,
pinned his faith on W. J. Scaulon : Georgo
L. L. thought ho saw W. T. Sherman in tho
hierogh-pliTc- s ; Albert Kyritz, 387 Bleeckcr
St., made it out to bo W. J. Steers.

Among thoso who correctly deciphered Mr.
Florence's signature were John Duffy, 105
Broadway ; G. W. Flomiug, 871 E. 169tli st, ;
11. Hchwarz, aoc tt. 2otn St.; Anon, llollls,
L.I.t Andrew Ker. C2 Broome st., Jerbey City;
G. W., L. B.. 1214 Broadway : 8. D. Lloke,
Morris Van Deen, 27 Wooster at.; Bluuche
Kenuody. 416 E, 118th St.; H. B. Thloman,
349 E. CCth St.: H. Rosenthal. 425
Broomo St.: J. II. K., 123 W. 133d St.;
J, It. P., 140 Nassau st; J. J. Moehan, Lizzio,
37 11 28th st: B. Brndy, 215 E. 101st st; Sid-
ney L., C. W. Boyd, P. H. Krone. 878 3d
ave.; Max Tround, 102 Franklin st; J. B.8..
G. 8. Spalding, Poughkoepsio: Charlos Mor-
timer, Broken Hearts Co. : M. P. Bccchor,
42 3d nve.: R. V. H., Lillian M. D.. O. F.
Jordan, 118 6th ave.: J. E. Coguall, Marion,
Etta E. Bakor, 207 W. 14th at; D. J.
Tracy, Jerome King, Harry Keuelon, 817
9th nve.; B. B., Kolly, 0. E. Bullock.
001 Bowery: 11. B. L., J. Appel, 193
Madison st; Franois H. Klnnoy, 235 E. 36th
st; A, P. B.. E. II. D., E. Roberts. 19
Charles st; John G. Hunnuze. 24 New
Chambers St.: Danrbl Lchane, Old slip po-
lice ; E. W. Brown, Monitor Hotel ; A. G.
Hirsch. 447 E. 68th at ; J. M. Bvone, 154 Ful-
ton Market; Frank II. Blake, 110 W. 20th st;
A. Zronopo, 1C0 Fulton St.; G. W. M Julien
Baoh, Trov; J. F. Raymond. 2203 2d ave.; T.
L. Reilly. Thomas E. Gray. Samuel Ball, 23
Ten Eyok street. Brooklyn, E. D.: Lotta,
Florence Baumgarton, Hal East Fifty-eight- h

street, and others.
ill I

A Nolo ofUeproacU.
ToHtXilfrof no r.r.nlto tTorUt

That abominable signature in your paper is
a "stunner, "and the Individual behind it
deserves as bad punishment as befell tho la-

mented Horace Greeley, who when a young
man wrote a love letter to his best girl, which
was lost, and tho finder thought it rosemblcd a
check. The paying teller at the bank where
Horace kept his money thought so, too, and
cashed it for $600?'' If it is Billy Florence.!,
for one, will cut his acquaintance, unless be
immediately turns over "aew leaf and uses a
human and civilized aig.

A Fnnwn ojr Billt ju " Thx Wolo."
New York, July 18.

FOOD PRODnCEttS INTERESTS.

The Mectlon Adjudlratca on Tarlons do-
nate and Itlecti n Marabal.

Dklf gate O'Oqhnor. of the' Magnolia Abso.
clatlomoAVaiters, proiidcd al tlioni'cHlii'gof
the Food Producers' Section, at 14S Eighth
street, last ovcnlng.

Credentials wero presented and delegates
admiltcd from tho Urania Labor Club, the
Magnolia Association, tho Unitod
nnd tho Maltsters' Union. Fivo delegates
wnro chosen as a Commltteo on Credentials.

Tho Manhattan Association of Cake-Bako-

was suspendod for of duos.
Confectioners' and Cafto-Baker- s' Union No,

64 roported that inanv of its suspended mem-
bers had returned nnd boon telnstatnd. Tho
section nppolnlcd a commltteo to call on Mr.
Dyerbach of Lincoln Hall, and inform him
tlint No. 64 is tho only rrcognizod orgmiza.
tiou ot confectioners uud cilco-bnkc- in tho
Central Labor Union.

A delcgatu from tho Urania Club com-
plained that Grassmuck Bros., of Mauhat-tauvill- o

Park nnd 120 Noshou street, employ
non-unio- n waiters. Tho suction decided to
report tho matter to tbe Central Union nud
ask that something bo done to get tho firm
to glvo union holp tho preference. All tut'on
printers are to be requested by the section to
keep nway frrm tho placo.

Tho complaint of Waiters' Union No. 1

that tho head waiter at the Brighton Beach
Hotel compels applicants for woik to pny a
bonus of $6 or $10 on nbtuining a situntiou
was referred to tho Arbltiation Committee.

William Probiuttller, of the Journeymen
Shop Butchers' Union, was elected Marshal
of Section for tho Labor Day purado.

BETWEEN TWO FIRES.

Aletal-Warkor- o Don't Want to Leave the
Old Section, Vat Cnn'C Form n New One.

Tho suspended Metal Section of tho Cen-

tral Labor Union mot again last night at 145

Eighth street, in Rpito ot the faot that it has
been divostod of its privileges in tho central
body nnd that its delogat6are not admitted
to tho meetings of tho latter Organization.

DolcgateBoll, ofthe Fotindrymon's Associ-

ation, waft called Mo tho choir. Credentials
wero rocoivod from Machinists' Union No. 1,

aud threo dclogatcs woro admitted nnd
plodgod.

Tho Financial Bocretary' said tho funds in
hlB bauds at the timo tho- - section was sus-
pended could not bo uocdrvitho oxponsos
incurred after the BURpansKwrpr tho reason
that they rightly bolobgcdfo tho Central
Union.

It is proposed by some of the old delegates
that tho organizations Bond reprcsentativoH to
tbo proposed now section, and 'Hmt tho two
objectionable, unions tho Locksmiths and
Railtng-Makor- and Iron Moulders No. 25
b9 investigated, and if found ineligible, ox- -

The' Central Labor Union will probably
take some notion about.the matter noxt Bun-da- y.

Thus far it has bon very slow to act.
evidently through fear of causing a disrup.
tiou in Its ranks.

Nates afToabor.
Nearly ll.too was netted by the

Society from lis recent excursion.
A member of Bakers' Union No. 84 has been

flood ISO for leaving his employer In the lurch.
Clerks In the crockery and

stores have Jo'ued In the early-closin-g movement.
Union carpeaters tompluln that Louis Fay, a

builder, has i ailed to pay wages due them, amount-
ing to from (4U to tioi each.

Ernest Kurzenknabo has been elected Secretary
of the Urewerymen'B Nationsl Union In plsce of
Louis Uerbrsnd, who is In Germaoy.

Foundrymen's Aisoclatlon No. 1 will hold a
special meeting orenlng, July SO, for
the purpose ol transacting Important business.

The inclement weather of the sprint season
worx on buildings, so that many carpenters

are uow nectsisrUy Idle; bat a good fall and win-

ter sesson Is looked for.
President Dalley, Walking Delegate Davis and

J. F. llanlou, nf the Operative Painters' Union,
have gono to Albany to securo the passage of the
Yates county Plan Prltou bill.

A committee of the Board of Walking Dclcga'es
will visit all the publlo school buildings andrrirolng
repairs with a view towards seelug whether the
work is done according to contract and specifica-
tions.

One-ha- lt of tbe brass-worke- of this city are out
of work because of a dulness in trade. The finest
brats nnlsblugs tn the world are made In this city
and ixportod to Eugland and other European
countries.

The friends ot J. F. Sullivan, the handiomc,
black-eye- d pieno-make- r, are eougratuiallng him
ouhU election to the Grand Marsbalshlp for the
Labor Day parade. He will ride a noble black
charger on the occasion.

The atrlke agalnat.Bul1der Kllpstrlck, of Ninety-eight- h

street and Third aienur, continues, and It
Is proposed to strike all of his Jobs In Seventy-eight- h

street aud Eighty-fift- h street and Fifth
avenue. unless he relinquishes bis determlnstlon to
reduce wages.

Walking Pelegate Henne, of tho German
Painters' Union, reports thst the boan painter on
ihe building at Third avenue and Foriy-secuu- d

street caused hla arrest without oause or reason,
and lie proposes to bring an aotlon for civil dam-
ages against him.

A g of porters, packers and drivers
In lho lurnlture, carpet and bedding trade U called
for bunday, July V9, in L.fsyetle Hull, 21 lieluncey
street, at B r. v., for the purpose of reducing tne
hours ot labor. James K. lumn, Wllllsm Brown,
Thomas Putnam and others sre announced to
speak.

A Serenade to Air. eoliinoll.
A serenade was tendered Theodoro

Bchmoll, of 811 East Houston street, last
e cuing by the Theodore Bchmoll Chowder
Club of the Twelfth Asicmbly District.
Thero w as musio by a band under the lead-

ership of Prof. Metz, aud speeches galore.
Among thoso present wyo :

tr Clerk Pstrluk Keensn, Alderman
Talt, rabljmsn M. uinkenaptel, J. UNeur-burge- r,

Henry c. Hoffman, Hairy A. Uteii-aru- s,

Loula Schmoll. Jr., bcorge II.
Schmoll, 8. Warsebsuof, .1. ltousuhkolb,
M. Mennlnger, E. I-- Sehsefler, T. Thorn-hause- r,

Samuel Jackson, K. Bchseffer. Solomon
JucKiou, M. Urlanger, 1. Bookman, B. Mlndhrlm,
L. Nehruoil. Br., J. Aiorion, u. nun, !. iiogratn,
s. Prlucr, J. siero, J. Dalralor, P. Uellinger, J.
Kramer, M. Landman, L. Lanr, Henry Huffman,
C, Metzger, l. Lavlen, 8, Grossman, Jd. Oppeu-helm- er

and John Buntt,
A collation was served by Mr. Bchmoll nnd

his guests remained with him, making merry
till an early hour in tho morning.

Notes of the Cninpnlsn.
The Edrard F. lleilly Legion, composed of citi-

zens of the Twelfth Assembly and Sixth Senatorial
districts, held a and enthusiastic
meeting last evening, with M. Define In the chair.
Mr. Devlno In his address praised the standard-beare- r

of the dob, benator Edward F. Itellly lor
the active part he had taken In the cause ot the
people by supporting the Free Lecture bill, the
Uliih School Mil, the Satnraay Half.Hollday bill
and the Gas bill. John Schweder wss eiected Pres-
ident, A. Vandenoah Secretary, Edward tluggrn-belm- er

Treasurer, and Charles Gruubach Sergeants

Hone of the Bobtail Cor Director)
The carl theart the bobis'u esrl
Kills it all r Its victims nurrab I Hurrah I

There's no conductor we'll have, to pay.
And we always have oar own sweet way.

Tht driver's lime liVcatly heitowtd
In taking tbe fares from-toe- . ptnt-u- p load,
And in riming it belt, that tafcmiyuoi steal,
While a human be'lng la under the wheel.

A wretched horVe scarce able to draw
The sixty-fiv- e passengers Inside Ihe car,
And the who always tide.
And a score or tM ot newsboys beside,.? 1

Thousands of dollars a year we save, ,
No conductors to pay; out.lnatead a grave
Is yawning to greet the mabxledJerBa
And mo managers sing wl'houMm(

Hurrah for the par I the bohW ear,
Which tcrnneaef Its vtotlsso, llartajt I Hnrrah t
There's no eondaotor we have
And we'll kill and eraeefl Jn oar sVwit sweet wsy."" .W.Ctt

'.

FROM TflE CITY'S WHIRL
0

qRIFT CAl'OHT HERE AND THERE 01
"EVENING WORLD" BEF0RTER8.

And They All Itnowr Then Just What Woe
n Pike.

Aldermen Butler, Dlvver, Oakley, Joseph
Murray, Holland and Rinckhoff were seated
in tho prlvatb room of tho Board discussing
tho tariff (inostion, when Alderman Butlor,
the popular representative of tho Fourteenth
District, startled his colleagues by asking:

" Did any of you over sco a plko ?"
Thero was silcnco for a fow moments,

ended by Alderman Patrick Napoleon Oakloy
breaUug forth in a load otco ith :

" 'foine, tell me, Shsun O'Fsrrell,
Till mo wny you harry .'' Hush, mi buuchal, hush and listen,'
And nls cheek nm all sgliiw;
I hear order" from the lupta n.
Get you ready, quick and soon,

For the I'lkes must be together
At tbe rising of the moon.'

"I never," contiuued Oakloy, "think of a
plko without thinking of that famous song.
I have n real Irish piko In my houso. It has
a lmndlo on it as long oh a lingbtatl, and tho
Bpear on tho top is as HLurp us n knife. That
pike in 2E0 yonrs old."

ftldermau Butler, ho had asked the ques-
tion, was lniHllv engaged in wiping the

from his brow.
"I meant," hu suddenly exclaimed, "n

fiBh."
xn, on. our' camo ironi ins colleagues." I was fibhiug anuy down in Now Jersey a

few dajs ago," continued Butler. " I was
trying my luck in a fresh-wat- er pond, when
all at once I got n big bilo,

" The line almost rati away with my polo,
but I pulled nway aud landed thotuuniost
looking fish I had ever teen. It was over
two feet long and had n snout on it liko an
nlligator. I look it to a farm-hous- o near by
and the Jcrscymnu told mo it was a piko."

" A piko," broko in Alderman Patrick
Divvor, " is a fish of tho jenus ernx Lucius."

" Como nud havo a drink," exclaimed
Alderman Joseph Murray.

Ho tpoko liko ono in a dream and broke
another silent bpcll.

"Pony" Ilcrry Iloxrr, hcant Tesetnblo
Ilnun nnd Innocent Partner.

Tho poor but honest farmor and tho tricky,
licensed vender havo many ways of getting
ahead of thoir customers. Probably tho
greatest " eklu gamo " nnd by far tho oldest
is that known as tho " pony"' berry box.
Tho boxoR aro mado to resemble pints, but in
some cases they would only hold a little over
a half pint even if thoy w ore filled to over- -
tlnwiiiT.

At the last regular monthly meeting of tho
Retail Grocors' Association tho question of
bovcotting all farmers and commission mer-
chants who had anything to do with the
ponv berry box came up. and it was decided
that hereafter thoy would have nothing what-- o

er to do with thoso who sold short measure.
The now movement will work well with the

grocers, but tho peddlers will continue right
along.with d boxos and placing
tbo best fruit on top,

Tho Fulton Mnrkot mon say they ore not
affected by the now movement, as they sell
by measuro only.

" You might shake tho innocent farmor up
on tho size of his vegotnblo bags," said a
marketmau to an Evenino WonLD reporter
this morning.

" Take a bean or pea bag for instance
Thoy should hold at least a bushel and a
half, and yet when w e come to moasuro tho
contents of ono wo very often find there is a
scant bushol."

Why Home Jersey City Girl Were Itfad at
Murderer Euerl'u Jailer.

One of tho incidents preceding tho recent
execution of Ebert in Jersey City was told
to an Evenino WonLD reportor by an attache'
of tho Sheriff's ofiico.

Thero aro twenty-fiv- o or thirty younj
women employed in tho County Clerk's and
Register's oflicos. Thov had a morbid curi-
osity to soo Ebort beforo he was hanged.
Thoir requests to the jailer were persistent,
and ho finally decided to gratify their de-
sires.

At an appointed timo tho young women ap-
peared at the jail, and as the jailer led the
way up a flight of stairs he instructed the
visitors to be quiet and say nothing to the
condemned man.

They congregated in front of the coll door
and gazed at the inmate, who was sitting
with his back towards them and with his
head resting upon one hand. He was tho
very picturo of despair.

" Oh, see," said ono of tho visitors. " He
is crying. Isn't it too bad ?"

Other expressions of sympathy were made
by the t isitors and they went away with seri-
ous impressions.

Thoro wero some very indicnant females
about tho Court.House next day. Thoy then
learned that thoy had been imposed upon,
and that instead of looking upon Ebert, the
murderer, they had been expressing sympa-
thy for Ed Hall, the forger, who had been
induced to personate Ebert for the few mo-
ments.

Here Was a Girl Mho Snubbed Her Own
Ilnlntv Pocketbnok.

Speaking of s, how is this
for a record?

A young lady was sitting on a scat in an
L car tbo other day, looking with a lone-som- o

Btaro straight at a man directly

Sho bad a well-fillc- d purse in her hand,
which rested in her lap.

As her mind wanderod, her fingers released
their grip, tho purse slid out ot her hand
down into her lop nnd fell with a jingle onto
tho floor of tho car. No ono seemed to no-
tice it oxcept herself and a reporter a few
seats awav.

Tho young lady mado a motion as if to pick
it up, stopped, looked perplexed, tried to re-

call what she started to do. but forgot it and
moved hor foot so it l)ld tho purse from
sight.

At Fourteenth street she jumped at the con-
ductor's call as though somo one bad trod
tipon her tiny foot, and would have loft tho
car without hor pocketbook if the reporter
had not reminded her of it
A Last lidltlon Which Had Deen a taster

for tho Doys.
It is no easy thing to get ahead ot tho New

York now sboys.
Thoy aro naturally bright, and thoir expo-rion-

in looking out for Number One
teaches them all the tricks of the day.

They will get ahead of the average man
every timo if ho is not on his guard, and will
do it by tricks so auciont that ono cannot
help fa' feeling of having been sold at a de-
cidedly choap rate.

"Paper, sir? Last edition," sold a sharp
little fellow to a young swell in Union
Square one recent afternoon.

Tho young swoll, who flashed diamonds,
bought tho " last oditlon," sat down, lighted
a cigar nnd started to read when with a
" that newsboy! I'd liko to thrash
him!" He throw the paper away.

A reporter saw that the journal cast away
was the last edition of two days previous.

Tho vs rath of the swindled swell is more
easily imagined than explained.

Answers to Correspondents.
L. B. Your list was duly received.
C.J. & Oriental Grove Is on Long Island Sound.
a. in one and a half years Is the correct ex.

pression.
Constant Reader. Eeaconsfleld Is pronounced

Beckonslleld.
Dibit.-Y- on have misquoted the Scripture text

and your question dees not apply to the correct
version.

O. A. F. Weskflih are cannibals. There Is no
best boil" for them. They eat ahedder crab,

hard or soft clams, nsh or, early in the season,
shrimp. Just now fish Is about as good as any
other. Cut up snappers or sand pontic or, once
la awhile, weakOsa itself.

WOB WROUGHT BT POLlOIi,

Parents and Children All Complain Moro
'Dens Unearthed.

The letters which Tub Evenino Wobld
has received giving information concerning
policy shops have aided greatly the policy
Investigation, lhey reveal only too plainly
the cunes of this detestable game and would
awaken the sympathy of almost any one.
Wives tell how their husbands' earnings
have gono in tho polioy shops, leaving them
to suffer. Boys relato their cad experiences
with tho gamo. Mothors indicate the dens
in which thoir children havo been deludod
nnd swindled. Children in turn complain of
thoir parents' passion for tho gamo, and all
appeal to The Evenino WonLD to holp thorn
out.

THE POLIOY SHOPS MUBT GO,
Policy writers aro complaining bitterly

about boiug exposed, and now begin to ex-

press thoir anxiety lest the police join in the
crusade against them.

The reportors in their search for facts yes-
terday heard many complaints whioh wero
indeed gra ifying.

At No. 20 Dover streot in "Dick's" cigar
storo, as It is called, tho proprietor, Dick,
said:

" Thero is not much business goine on
now because of those reporters. The
police, too, aro ogaiust us. I am not trying
to do nny business myself."

Dick is a middle.aged man. and has agree-
able manners. Hu so. Is cigars in tho front
part of his Ktoro, but, like all the rest of the
policy dealers, his principal business is
transacted in a back room screened from
publio gazo.

Nut far away, at 202 William street next
to the bridge, is Thomas J. Taylor's cigar
storo and policy hell. If ono inquires for a
game of policy anywhere in that vicinity he
will be directed at ouce to Taylor's placo,
nnd bo assured that Taylor is good for all
luckv winnors. His backer is well known,
and makes a second-stor- y room on Green-
wich streot his headquarters.

BosJdcs thoso two is ono in a cigar store
at 60 Dclnncey street, one kept by an alleged
tnxidormist at 225 Broomo street, and in
Alexander's e.gar store at 142 Allen street

Tux Evenino Wohld'h list of policy shops
is now closo onto the hundred point and is
swelling every day. About thirty of them
havo boen expoBod, fivo mon aro indicted end
will bo tried noxt week, and t nrrants are out
for soveral moro against whom evidence to
convict has boen collected.

A reporter called at 368 West Forty-fir- st

street last evening. This is a polioy shop,
and was exposed in tho columns of Tux
Evenino WonLD a short time ago. Tbe man
Johnson, whom P. O. Eckhardi, who leases
tho building, sold was proprietor, is not seen
around thero anv more. He has cither
opened a shop somewhere else or has .left his
policy business in charge of the old man to
bo soon there now.

OW

FUN FOR AFTER DINNER.

Ills Point of View.
'fton Lf..

Sister Come, Dicky; now tell ns what the ador-

able Miss Smith worer
Dick (with tender recollections of the night

I only know she was dressed all In
black.

Publishers' Contracts.
'Fromttft.l

Friend (to young author) Isn't that gentleman
who just passed us the publisher of your book,
Charley:

Young Author (In a low, reverent tone of voles)
Yes.
Friend He sems a very proud man. Why

didn't yon bow to him T

Yonng Autior (earnestly) Fred, I wouldn't dare
to; It's not down in the contract.

A Parilenlar Alan.
From IJU San Frametieo Xxmminor,

First Bookkeeper la the new manager very par-

ticular, do you think J
Second Bookkeeper Is he T My dear fellow, he

won't be In heaven two hours before be begins to
and fanlt with the way the ltecordiag Angel keeps
his books,

,A Flue Distinction.
rnvt Llf:

The Court-H- ow Is this, Dr. Johnson 7 The
last time yon were here yon consented to be
sworn, and now yon simply make affirmation.

Mr. Johnaon Well, vo' uonah. de reason am dat
I 'apects 1 alnt quite so auan about de fecks ob dis
case as de odder.

Thinking- Caps.
I from ttt.

" I cannot give you a definite answer
Mr. Papcrwate," aald the girl softly; you most
give me a month to think It over."

Very well," was tie young man's response,
and In tbe mean time 1 can think it over myself. '

Mrs. Ulobaon'o Excuse.
From I. BurUultoH fr.i rrol.I

Blobson, who has canght his wife extracting
some change from n'a trousers' pockets: "Look
aherol What are you doing with that money?"

Mrs. Blobsou- -I I was just shining up the sil-

ver, and I thought you might like to have this pol-

ished, too. ,.

In HU Liar.
Tron tht Vonktrt Staloiwian,

" What a terrible clamor that man does make!"
remarked Mrs Yeast as a clam vender passed the
honse. ..

'Well, that's his business," remsrked hr ana-ban-d.

What's his business J"
"He'saclammtr."

i
Poetical Justice.

From rbn..l
Beggar A penny, alrT
Dix (gives 10 cents) Poor fellow I What-wa- s

your business?
Beggar Fashionable tailor for club swells.
Dix gives blm S3.
Beggar Thsnks, for this, on account

VreddleU TJttlo Joke.
IFroox tho VXUago 7W6un,

Fweddle's wardrobe suffered severely In the fire
at the Southern Hotel. Hla friend Cholly, meeting
him on the street observed: "Good gwacloue,
Fweddle I Wnatevah have yon done with jouah
good clothes? You look like at wamp."

Deih ooy, my clotn.ee are soaked. ' "
'Dealt met Didnt know yon were In such

straits, my boy. What did you get on them?"
vVatatt. Ha-h- a I"

Cam and Effect.
(fton rs Bo.ton Covri.r.J

like a cloud down came tbe crows;
The field was soonuptorn;

W hert'er 'twas sown. In bill or rows,
They ste the farmer a corn.

Voraciously they tore t em out
The seed and greenlnk uude.

And while tbe work they went about
A deafening noUe they made.

A msd, mad man the farmer was,
A mad, maa man was he:
'I dreaded when I beard the caws.
That the effect I'd see. "

Warm Weather
Often causes utreme tired fasllagsiid dabdlty, and la
tbo weakened condition of thesystam dli.asas arising
from Impure blood at llabla to appaar. To gain
strsoztb. to ovsroome dlssass sad to purify, vltallu aad
srlch too blood Uxt Hood's Bstaapasiua, whiah Is

poenilatly adapted totbenaadsot the body at this osa-so-n.

Hood's Barsspstttla Is said by drucgiste, tit Mx for
ft. Prepared by O. a. MOOD A CO.. Lowell, alass.
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GUT THIS OUT. f

Why Spoil Your Summer by Mlsslnil

"The Evening World?"

It Will Take But a Minute to EOT

Out the Blank Below. '
r.V

For the convenience of tho readers of ,i
" The Evening World " who are leavlnj:
the city for a vacation or who live oat $
of town throughout the summer the i
following blank la prepared. If yoa 5

desire to have "The Evening; World
"'

sent regularly to you In, the country or
by the seashore, write your address la ',
the apace reserved for it, state tbe nura--
ber of months, one or more, for which 1

thtf paper Is desired, and tho amount ?

Inclosed. i
Tho subscription for "Tho Evening;, i

World" Is thirty cents per month,whlok.,
Includes postage. Remittance may bs, t,
made by postal note, express or United). &

States money order or In stomps, us xaajf ;

be most convenient.

To Oi Cathttr Evxnino Would 1

Inclosed find cents inpaymmt 3
or Ths Evxnino Wobld or., 3

montAs. Bau fts paw brwaixUd toffufitt '

lowing aidrutt - W

.'rf

StliMtMllieMIMl f

. 3

lh above bboald bo IncloteA la ah
6fivelope aOdreMQd to THE KVMUNQ i

woRxax j

THE WEE LITTLE INVALIDS.
0

GLIMPSES OF THE GOOD WORE OF "THE
EVENING WORLD" PHISiCIAN.

Ilavr the Condition of Some of the Dlaalaa
tiro Bnflarero Hoe Improvod A Neat
Little Tenement Amid Maaalld Barrennd-ln- s

The Newport of the Peer Lonaflon.
"trier Htrsmlo with Poverty and Disease.

Whon Tub Evenino Would's physician
and his companion revisited the siok children
on Gocrck streot yesterday, aside from tho
improvement noticed, they found a large and
cnthuBiastio number of women extolling tho
paper for its not of charity ; and, suroly, if
heartfelt thanks woro silver dollars, The
Evenino Would could well afford to employ
in its mission all the physicians in Now York.'

Beside tho woo convalescents were a largo
number of sick babies, pale, dull-eye-

d and
listless babies, who would excite exclama-
tions of surpriso and pity from many moth,
era whose own little ones are frisking about
them in perfect health while they read these
lines. Somo of the little ones were suffering
severely and in urgent need of medical at-

tendance, others beyond tho help of earthly
physicians. In all coses treated the parents
were too poor to provide either doctor or
suitable food.

In ono instance tho father was earning but
84 per week. The sick baby required tho
constant caro of the mother, preventing her
from contributing anything towards the sup-
port' of the family. Tho rent for the two
small rooms is $8 per month, leaving but $8.
per mouth to clothe and feed a family of '
fivo.

CLEANLINESS AMIDST TOVEBTT.

But although tho baby was fretful and .

peevish, tho mother worn out with nights of J
watching and caring for her little sick one, ' ;

tho floor of hor tenement was beautifully'
white and olean and an air of neatness per-
vaded the apartment that was pleasant to be-- ' ;
hold-i- the midst of so muoh neglect of th i
laWa'uf cleanliness.

Whero it was necessary tho grateful,
mothers wero promised another visit With
ono oxception all tho doctor's directions had
boon carried out carefully and faithfully.

Tho groat need among the little invalids
now is proper clothing. The tiny calico slip
which in so many cases constitutes baby's
entire wardrobe is not sufficient Thoy need,
soft flannel underclothes next to the tender
lungs and abdomen. There is many a cart, ,
off woollen shirt and other garments in fam-
ilies in even modest circumstances that
would prolong the life and administer to tho' '
comfort of tho poor little sick ones in the
tenements If they wero donated It 4s a com.
mon mistake to suppose that young children
do not need flannel underclothing in aom-- v

mer. The Evenino Wobld's physician Is the
expert authority for this statement.

THE NEWTOBT OF THE POOB.

Passing along the river front, the Newport
of the poor, tho physician, in his way from
tenement to tenement, encountered dozens'
of sick babies in tbe arms of either mothers
or elder sisters. In some cases it was a mat-
ter of donbt which baby was trying to carry
the other, so small was the nurse. But the
breozes were as fresh and cool .and baby en- -

its outing just as well as it was possi.ioyed it to do in tno arms of its diminu-
tive nurse. Of course her arms didn't reach,
more than half way round the baby, but- - she
was careful, so that atoned for all locks in
stature. Perhaps when sne was tired baby
carried her. It would have seemed almost as
appropriate. "Isn't he heavy, little girl ?"
elipitated the information that " he was for
all day, but I'm used to it now."

" Etenin' Wobld. lat'st 'dition, ono cent,' ,
yelled a dirty-face-d lad in the doctor's ears'
as ho stepped out of the last house. Before
he bad time to reply another little chap
shouted : " Shut up. Jimmy, don't chel
know he's The Wobld's doctor I" And the
" Oh I" that Jimmy uttered spoke volumes,
but whether of approval or otherwise did not'
nnnear.'r m e

A Neat Enlama Made by a Newsboy.
r IX. Zdltorofth tJtoontnt VTorldt

I am composed of 27 letters.
My 6, C, 10, 3 is a flower.
My 6, 6, 19, 8 U a path.
My 13. 20, 8 Is the last.
My JO. 5, 26, 7 everybody has.
My 22, 19. 9, 20. 16 is the name of a State.
My 25, 6, 18, 19 is the name of a State.
My 19, 1, 23 is did eat.
My 27, 19, 20 is a human being.
My 2, 3. 20 Is a fowl. i

My 11, 25, 20 is a metal. , i'j
My 12, 5. 26. 16, 23 is where we all live la. u
My 14, 25. 17 belongs to a harness. ;.'

My 4, 15. 21 is damp. ' f
My 24, 25, 8 has done. ' ,.

whole is " tip " to.My a good employment' u--,

seekers. .;,
From a newsboy fifteen years old. The first -;

enigma I ever made. Hebuam Sonuss. !

New-York-
, July 16. ''


